
We will explore and create various art projects from around our big and beautiful world!
This well-rounded elementary art class will cover basic art concepts, such as line, form, and 
color, but will also include high level learning about both 2D and 3D creations. Students will
broaden their knowledge and gain artist skills that can help to enhance every school subject.
When children are actively creating, they get a chance to combine personal problem-solving 
skills and creativity together to find their best solution. We will study world geography by learning 
the sethe seven continents, many countries, and various major landmarks. We will recreate many 
country’s art styles after we’ve examining their meaning, use, or significance. We’ll use many art 
mediums including wood, clay, paint, papyrus, cloth, and many more. Through hands-on art creation, 
students will gain knowledge about our world in a concrete and creative way.

Instructor: Sarah Daisy Lindmark Stepanski
Grade Levels: 2nd-5th grade    Contact: SarahDaisyArtWorld@gmail.com     

Global  Art

Sarah Daisy Lindmark has a BA in Art Education K-12th with an emphasis 
in Photography and Special Education. She has homeschooled her two daughters 
for the past 9+ years and this will be her 7th year teaching at Lighthouse. She is 
a co-founder and director of Shine On Malawi, a non-profit that helps educate 
orphans and vulnerable children to attend school, and feeds 1,300 students in 
3 village schools in rural Malawi, Africa. Before homeschooling, she was a 
substitute and long-term teacher in both Montana and California, a touring substitute and long-term teacher in both Montana and California, a touring 
musician, a photo editor at a newspaper, and a christian camp counselor in 
Colorado and Montana. She loves camping with her family, telling stories 
through photography, caring for orphans, treasure finding, and drinking coffee.

LAMP Fees:
Supply Fee: $65 (Non refundable, due at Registration)
Tuition: $300 Submitted to LAMP
-Families are responsible for any balance that is not
paid by LAMP. This balance is due October, 19, 2022.
-Families are required to self-pay for any missed LAMP
ppayments due to dropping after the second class or not
meeting LAMP requirments.

Self-Pay Fees:
Supply Fee: $65 (Non refundable, due at Registration)

Tuition: $300 Due September 7, 2022 
(Contact me if you’d like to set up the payment plan of 

$150 due on Sept. 7, 2022, and $150 due January 18, 2023)
-If the class is dropped after the second class of the 

semestesemester, tuition is not refunded.


